AMENITIES
- An **ATM** is under the stairs near the locker room.
- A **locker room with showers** is in L200. Email somfacilities@yale.edu for a locker.
- The Fit for Thought **gym** is in room L330. Register for membership: groups.som.yale.edu/fit/about/.
- **Bike racks** are outside the building & in the garage. Use code 286# for after-hours garage bike rack access.
- The **lactation room** is in 4244. Email somfacilities@yale.edu for keycard access.
- Amazon lockers are located in the LL garage.

SAFETY & SECURITY
- Evans Hall is open 24/7 with a Yale SOM ID.
- Report any safety concerns immediately to a security guard. For emergencies, dial 911.
- Program the **Yale Alert number 203-432-5830** into your cell phone for updates during emergencies.
- During fire alarms, evacuate to the emergency assembly location: **221 Whitney Avenue**.
- **Call 203-432-9255** for a walking security escort.
- **Call 203-432-6330** for **Safe Rides** 6:00 p.m.-6:00 a.m.
- Visit https://your.yale.edu/community/public-safety for more safety information.
- **Lost & found** is located in the mailroom, L520.

RESERVING SPACES
- Book rooms at rooms.som.yale.edu.
- **Breakout rooms** and **after-hours conference rooms** may be reserved for **study** only.

EVENT PLANNING
- Student events need pre-approval from AASL before working with the SOM Events team. Visit groups.som.yale.edu to request an event.
- All student groups must receive approval from somfacilities@yale.edu before posting advertisements. A bulletin board near the mail room (L520) displays current approved posters.
- **Posters** are only allowed on bulletin boards.

FOOD AT SOM
- **McNay Café** is open with service 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Self-service kiosk is available 24/7.
- **Charley’s Place** is open 11:00 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
- **Vending machines** are located under the stairs near the locker room.
- Evans Hall is a cashless facility. Eli Bucks and debit or credit cards are accepted. Add Eli Bucks here: hospitality.yale.edu/buy-eli-bucks.
- Microwave ovens are located in the Student Lounge.
- Food served at events is for the event participants only.

MAILROOM
- The mailroom in L520 is open **8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m., Monday–Friday**. In addition to mail services, it hosts the SOM Gear shop and lost & found.

MISC
- **SOM Gear** can be purchased online from shop.som.yale.edu.
- Yale University is **tobacco-free**. The designated smoking area can be found behind the building.
- Report facilities needs to SOM Facilities at somfacilities@yale.edu or **203-432-6000**.